
MILLIONSMWEALTH
Are Pouring into the Pockets of Investors from the

ELECTRA OIL FIELDS
President George F. Gerlock \r\ \—IT! L—j-'ILUiPyi 1 l 1 i ,n- > Electra Field Noted For

This man has been selected by the board to fill W \ * FOdUCtIOII
this important position, for the reason that they con- \ \ I \ \ \ -~-JrrffTVi\ ***l— \ \ The Klee tra field is noted for its long life wells,

sider him fitted for the office. On account of his vast \ Jr \ \ \ |* 4 Many wells which came in ten yeurs ago when the
experience in many business lines, we feel assured 1

*

1 ' \ A A—Al field was first discovered, are still on the pu/np and

that stockholders and all will get a square deal and / 1 Jr “jC^r*l l •/«J still good payers, giving every indication of produc-
a clean run for their money invested in The Acme ©\ Ji JL \ ¦ ing the liquid gold for years to come.

Vice-President W. A. Litchfield Fr °m PauPerB *° Very Wealthy

Although the burden of responsibility for the sue- ° IVICIi

cess of The Acme Oil and Gas Company is placed w \ \ Through the oil business in Texas within u short
upon the president, a great deal falls upon others \ i distance from our holdings, many men who were in
equally experienced and capable of assisting in the W 1 I hard circumstances have been made immensely rich
management of the affairs of the company. W. A. I over night We could name many who before oil
Litchfield has had wide experience in the leasing \ . V*la I was found were barely making enough to support

and development branch of the oil industry, and is \ 1 'llVk l themselves and families, and became independent
thoroughly familiar with oil land values. V w V**j Ni through their small investments in oil stocks, leases

Jf\ l\ * \ •
f etc. Remember. that unless you Invest you have no

Secretary P. A.. C&uble \ \ \l chance of making. This is the first rule in any line

Has been associated with the president for a long \ •1 \ •\l P* # • ' bl,him Ss * on' ‘-“'hitaki

time and holding executive positions, and because of \ \ \\ \ To Drill Deep Test
1 ° a '* ° \ 1 2.000 feet unless oil and ga?« Is found in paying

Treasurer H. L. Fogg • /***«**?W' n the siooo ~

This man has had many years’ experience in the © • 0/y////7Q nfa// &0O&//&? VI JV *

share, in order to secure moiic) with which to drill
manufacturing line and has conducted a large busi- /!/>/? \ \ * * 4 4 ? this initial well
ness very successfully for many years. He is well Vf wv # • \ \ g’""’

all O J
worthy of the position he holds with The Acme Oil VVe Propose To Test All Sands
and Gas Company. ¦/\ /\| / a -j- TIJIO IIA J"X CTI 11X1/ IT From nine to twelve different sands should bn

HONESTY OF PURPOSE LUUK A I IMIJ IVIAI “““ JIUUY II wh“?, of
nd

nih “2
tpi.p nfficpru bovp nut their own monev into this . > will employ oulv experienced drillers er have ex-

comnanv to huild up one of the You cau not fail to be convinced that this is an opportun ty among a thousand perlenced drillers hire,, to do the drillingcompany anti are determined to imuu up one or u
The black 3,| Uare in Section 24 represents our SU acres. Do you see the new well In Section 2.1.

strongest and best paying independent oil companies
jugt t(J the weat Thia was brought in only last month with an Initial flow of 42 barrels at r,20 feet. 11l OnruirOinitv With Others

in the mid-continental oil fields. Every offlcei ha
Think tif what 20 such wells on our eighty would mean to you in the shape of dividends. Mad Opportunity With Ottie S

agreed to devote his entire time, energy and ability
Now glallee over to Section 17 This is where the Magnolia Refinery is located, waiting to turn One of the directors of this • orapany Is personally

to the service of this company without salary, until
ductlon , nto divlUeml checks. We are only a mile from the Magnolia Pipeline, u ready market acquainted with parlies who held stock In hotli the

such time as the company is on a_dividend pay ng
for all o{ Qur (jj | and a nloat yalirabte thing to consider when making an Investment. .lust southeast of Powler oil Company and the Hurk Waggoner Oil

basis -
... us in Section IS is the famous Piper lease, containing between 30 and 40 wells, and directly south, in Company, and had opportunity to purchase stock in

Abundant references from banks and business tg the Sumner ,„aae . ote t he absence of dry holes in this territory. Out of f.f, wells recently drilled either of these companies before chelr wells were

men furnished on request. The men behind The ¦ MagnoHa 52 t-ame in producera . a mo3t remarkable record. completed-or oil was found, but did not Invest, hot

Acme Oil and Gas Company are Justly proud ot tne
Now bear jn mlnd the shallowness of the pay sands, r»2O and 960 feet, the surety of production, the fearing the outcome, passed It up At that time

individual personnel ot this directorate. availability to market, the low cost of drilling,our extremely low- capitalization and the long life of the they could have bought their slock at par value, and
, _ we ]]B (Claco No. 1, 10 years old the 25th of last March, is still on the plfmp). Study these facts thor- later when they discovered what a safe Investment

Officered and Directed By oughly and vou can come to only one conclusion. It ««». they found It was mo late to get the steel,

Aefive Men The coupon on the bottom of this page is for your convenience. Sign it. enclose your check, and _

.
. *,e aaa AnVC tvA*sll participate in the enormous dividends which are almost sure to follow. SIUU investment INetS SI9,UUU.UU

Management Officers —— - 1 The- shareholders In the Powler Oil Company
&

—
.

__ would not have received their J1.’.000 for each $lOO
The directors who have been selected as officers Qur Location ACT NOW WHILE YOU CAN invested if they had not taken chances, neither

of The Acme Oil and Gas Company, on account of UUr IsOWluull nvl *

would wUo had stoc k in the llurk Waggoner
their special fitness for the positions assigned to Equation: West Electra Oil Field in Wilbarger Make an Investment with us while you can get

nun)eroua „thpr ~„„,pa„l«s we could mention
them, are as strong an executive and administrative County. Texas. The west SO acres out of the North- our stock ut par value The cost will be small and hn(| (

.

n<jl be , |<ived „ waß # lnvestmeul.
force as ever assumed the management of an oil east One-Fourth Quarter. Section 24 in Block 13, may yield big returns.

,
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,
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corporation. Each and every one is a seasoned H . &T. C. Railway Survey.
*
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u “"IM'r ,ha " “ ‘e “*“>

veteran of the oil business. All have gained by rro 1,! , »» !><>'<»*"*¦• -me of the best

years of association with various branches of busi- - ... .
. „ q. t,- What $lOO Ha* Done 111 Other " ‘h « ,r '""

ness, that which is most essential —Practical Ex- We Will U*e Rotary or Star Rig * hlrty to forty produci.« well. of which came

perience Will *d ill with rotary or Star rig and will begin WcllS ,n tt flush production of 2.000 or 3.000 barrels

This practical experience, together with their dr in|n g as soon as sufficient stock is sold to Insure 1100.00 Invested In the Fowler Oil Company of HiVs'ncrw "the n'u,unhand cr'ctetu'h
technical knowledge, assures the stockholders that puttlng down the we ll. Burkburnett, Texas, about 30 inlles from our bold-

*°

0 ,1, P

the affairs of the company are in capable hands. ings. netted each shareholder $15,000.

Should Pay Investor* Mighty Big Pumping Well* AllAround U* °ur Low Capitalization and
At the present price of oil, *1.50 per barrel, based Our acreage is well located, being bounded on acres, each stockholder netted *3.333.33. We could Large Acreage Make* At-

on a 1,000 barrel well, we should pay each share- the southeast by a bunch of shallow wells which are mention many other companies operating in the . _
.•

_

holder a dividend of close to *lOO per month, on a less than three-fourths of a mile away. These are Burkburnett oil field who paid their stockholders ITBCIIVC investment

*lOO Investment. A 500-barrel should pay a monthly now on the pump, making from three to six barrels big returns on their Investments Considering our low capitalization sml large leaae
dividend of *50.00 for each *lOO invested; a 250- per day. at a depth of from 184 to 210 feet. Some of (SO ucres). .our proximity to production and the
barrel well, *25.00 monthly dividend, and so on. It these wells are seven years old andstlllproduclng.
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~
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proven Held, we ara offering an exceptionally good

will be readily seen what a Bmall investment In our Long life is what all oil men pray for. Seven years Our Lease I* the Very Best opportunity to each shareholder to Invest with ¦»
company might bring in return. of production means seven years of dividends. f\CC J We Bho,,| d be able to get both shallow and deep

urrerea production on this lease, and with paying production

The ortly man who ever has a chance is the man who takes one.
,
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Mail this coupon today. eighths of the production from our lease, one-eighth ment should bring the Investor big returns.
’

going for royalty, which Is the customary royalty It is seldom that a company puts down a deep

i API*T ir-ATtov rnn UTnrtt in the acme OH & GAS COMPANY INC • e*.’ pald- Every doUor you have l,lTe"ted ,n "tock ,n lc "t - and operates on as low capitalisation as weAPPLICATION FOR STOCK IN THE ACME OIL & GAS COMPANY, INC. t ¦ th|„ ~o mpany g lvea yol, an interest In the entire 80 have, with this large an acreage, as the capitalize
. _

capitalisation *40.000. acre lease. The more shores hold the greater the tlon Is usually twice that of ours with half or less
Par value *lO.OO per share. rfijjKflSgfe ,ntereat of the lnveator . thp acreage
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| . m/m. THIS IS A DELTA COUNTY PROPOSITION
_

= WBk TIM. main »rri7; Acn. Oil sndClnsC,,v ia.nl IVHn. Delta ( a «unt.v
pany, Inc., fully paid and non-assessable, at par value, $lO.OO per share. UK? 11 UIC OlilU'lH OI lilt? t OlDpillll. I ll<*

#

\ Will « 1 1W«l \ > lll\\(* tlH* ill!omuit ion
I agree to pay the balance, if any, in three equal monthly installments. Stock HH|l from the* well. Your friends and nietflilmrs will he nmonir our stoekhohlers Ruv a: to be issued when full amount is received In the name of

*ll .mmWtin- ,l)lock ot stock and you win rejoice* with your neighbors it wo fret a big well.

Ifis understood that. 1, as a stockholder in The Acme Oil & Gas Company, There will he a limit to the amount of stock sold hecuuse it will not last long This is our first und

i owned'ol^to l^^owMd^y^he^ald^immpany^'an^tb™! Z.I' m,t *° eX "‘''“l ‘ W" «*» , V ofTeH„« u, ...c piiUlU- W« are talking direct to

I the right to return any money paid and cancel any orders should my sub-
The Electra Held Is noted for Its low percentage ,j scription bo received after the stock Is completely sold. JgjJriA holes I'dvo nrgnnixed for the definite purpose of
Vo not confuse this with the ordinary offerings or Producing oil. We want oil. you want oil. so Invest

If you are not thoroughly satisfied as to the wonderful profit possibilities stock, hut buy all you can while you cun get it 'v,tb UH nn ‘*

of our offer, please detach and mail tills coupon. It places you under no .
obligation to purchase. ————

km. The Acme Oil & Gas Co.'
I have read your offer, hut am not fully convinced that I care to risk any w

money in your proposition. 1 would like to hear more about It, however so L ' im-orporiited under the Laws of the State of Colorado
Ifone of your officers happens to he in my vicinity before all of your stock Is
sold, he might stop and talk it over with me. Capitalization $40,000.00 Par Value, $lO Per Share

Name •_ Holdings: 80 Acres , ilock Non-Assessable
Address Stock Only $lO Per Share Home Office, Delta, Colo.
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